Pickleball Participant Information Sheet
League Format, Rules and Regulations:
 3 Round Robin games per night- you will rotate clockwise to your next playing partner on the court
 24 players Maximum on 3 courts
 Two Equal Tiered Flights:
Flight A= Top 12 Player Point Totals
Flight B= Bottom 12 Player Point Totals
 USAPA Rules with modified scoring for league play
 Participants will play up to 13 points and must win by 1
 Players must have integrity and honesty in calling their own boundary lines during matches
 Games will begin at 6:00PM sharp for Flight B Games
 Games will begin at 7:30PM or earlier if all players are present and scheduled court is available for
Flight A scheduled games
 All games must be completed in 1 hour 30 minutes or less of scheduled start time
 Scoring and Standings:
1. Highest % of points for all games possible
2. Total Wins
3. Points Scored – Points Against= Points Differential
4. Head to Head
 Standings and weekly schedules will be updated within 48 hours of games played
 Players must sign off on all players scorecards for their scheduled court each week
 Game Ball to be used by all players is Yellow Onix Fuse Outdoor Ball supplied by Recreation
Department
 All paddles must meet USAPA Guidelines for league play
 6 weeks of league play will determine winner
 All players must have an established current ranking. Self rankings can be completed at
www.pickleballtournaments.com
Substitute Players can be used during league play, substitutes must have the same UTF rating as the
player they are filling in for and have a completed liability waiver on file for the current season with the
Clinton Township Recreation Department prior to being approved for league play.

Player No Shows- A player that does not show up will automatically move down to the lower flight the
following week. Injuries: player injured during a match that is unable to continue will automatically move
down the following week. If a substitute player is readily available, they can be used (any level player).
Sub/replacement player scoring will not be counted towards the player they are replacing. Any player
missing a week for whatever reason, will play in the flight that they missed prior unless they were a no
show. In the event you are unable to find a substitute player replacement, as a courtesy please notify
the Recreation Department within 24 hours of your match so the players you are scheduled to play can
be notified.
Decisions will not be made about court conditions and weather until 4:30pm on the day of your match.
Any updates after the close of regular business hours will be determined onsite at the discretion of our
After Hours Supervisor for the safety of all participants. In the event of lightning all play must stop for 30
minutes after the last lightning is spotted.
For Rain Out Updates Please Text “CTPICKLE19” to 84483
Standard text messaging rates apply. This is our own private group, information will not be shared for
other purposes. You may opt out at any point and time. This will be the primary notification system with
e-mail notifications as the secondary method of communication due to the size of the league.
All games will be played at the Ray Hernandez Pickleball Courts located at the Clinton Township Civic
Center 40700 Romeo Plank

